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An update on the life and ministry of Dave & Jennifer Lowe

Cru22 and Covid19
Jen and I were cau ously an cipa ng our trip to
Milwaukee for Cru22 as it’s been 3 long years since the sta
of Cru have convened together for a large sta gathering.
About a week before the conference, we started ge ng
text messages and emails from friends telling us they were
sorry that they wouldn’t be able to see us in Milwaukee and
sharing their hopes and prayers that we would get be er.
We were a bit confused un l we realized that another
Dave Lowe who is on sta with Cru (FamilyLife) had posted
on a work forum that he was going to have to miss the
conference due to having Covid. Our friends who saw that
post had mistaken the other Dave Lowe for me.
I assured our friends and colleagues that the news of my
demise had been greatly exaggerated and that we were
indeed planning on a ending this much-awaited event.
The mood and the atmosphere of the conference was
much di erent than years past.
Not only has it been
several years since
being together, but
our loca on, which
was the same for
nearly 50 years, was
completely di erent.
There have also
been quite a number
of leadership changes
in the past two years.
Cru has a new Global
president (only the 3rd
in our 70+ year
history), a new U.S.
Cru22 was held in downtown
Ministries Director, a
Milwaukee at the Wisconsin Center
new Campus Ministry
Execu ve Director and
a new City Execu ve Director (the division we work in).
S ll, it was great to be together with friends and
colleagues, many whom we haven’t seen either in person or
even virtually for at least 3 years.
The emphasis was on revisi ng our roots and rea rming
our calling, which is to help ful ll the Great Commission by
Wining others to Christ, Building them up in their faith and
then Sending them out to do likewise.
We spent the rst few days with our speci c ministry
where our leaders crystallized our unique calling and mission
to 20-Somethings: to transi on, holis cally form and launch
20-Somethings to nd their place in God’s story.
Jen had the opportunity to share a story about her friend
Grace (whom we highlighted in last month’s le er) and how
Jen has helped Grace to uncover some of her unique gi s
and discover her passion and calling for ministry within the
art community.
As our conference shi ed from smaller gatherings among
the di erent Cru ministries to the large group sessions with
all of our sta together, we started to get reports that people

whom we had
been in close
contact with
early in the
conference had
go en sick and
tested posi ve
for Covid.
Sure enough,
I (Dave) started
feeling some mild
cold-like
symptoms a er
Jen shares a personal ministry story to
the rst full day
our Cru Embark colleagues
of large group
sessions. As a
precau on, we stayed in our hotel room the next day and
watched the sessions online.
We were able to secure a Covid test that next day and I
tested nega ve. I assumed I just had a cold. S ll, not wan ng
to get others sick, we isolated ourselves and nished out the
conference by watching online in our hotel room.
While we were encouraged by the speakers and the
di erent reports about how Cru ministries are reaching
people around the world with the good news of Jesus, we
were a bit bummed that we weren’t able to connect with as
many of our friends
and colleagues as
we had expected.
A er returning
home, I suspected I
might be developing
a sinus infec on, so
I went to an Urgent
Care where I took
another Covid test.
This me I tested
posi ve. Jen then
tested posi ve as
well.
Fortunately,
We were able to watch many of the
our Covid
Cru22 sessions online from our hotel
symptoms were
mild and never too
serious. We’re glad to share that we’ve both recovered from
our Covid experience, though perhaps I should’ve taken the
work forum post from my namesake (Dave Lowe) more
seriously!
As our summer winds down and we transi on to the Fall,
we would appreciate your
con nued prayers as we seek to
transi on, holis cally form and
launch 20-Somethings to nd their
place in God’s story!
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